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"Honor and fame from no condition rise,
Act well your part, I her all lb honor Ilea."

Tho lliruth of this couplet I well
ejiempllflrd In tho Hfo, cror nnd death
ef Bayard Taylor. Beginning a a KMr

printer boy In an ohsourn
village, he rose to command tho homage
of both tbn New and Old world. King,
statesmen, authors nnd heroes join In
sympathy with the nation thnt mourn
Ita honored dead. Thn picture furnish- -

nobis Incentive to American youth,
aad U on of many which are tho out
growth of our free institutions.

Itwi (teafloanool
If moh City hiu expended M.dtfi In

hnpenvemenW during the year,
Red Oak has voted In furor of a five

pereenttaxln aid of tat Council Bluff and
M. taut railroad.

Charles Gant, n wealthy fanner of
Monona county, was killed by the running

way of bli team, Dec SMlb.

Charles Badger, while intoxicated, on
ths n1(ht of Dec. loth, at Murtlnr, drove
ever the rlrer bank and u dniwutd.

Leggltl & Huaioll'n hotel, nt Calliope,
Bioux county, burned on tho morning of Do.
comber 80th. l, KjO no inturince.

Diphtheria Is frightfully prevalent In
severs) plsces In Iowa. CUr Itapld, eipe-elall- r,

hi lxrn vltlled by It tavegca to a fear-
ful extent.

0, II. Ilrnwn, Ksq., landlord of thn
Aborn Home, Dra Molnra, waa marMrd to
Ml lena Kckberg, n Sunday evening, Dc
eeaaher Wth.

A four yonr old daughter of John
Aahwurth, of I'rlla, u calded to dralh a few
day ajr),ty falling Into a kettle of lulling wa-

ter braird fur scalding bog.
Miss Helen llrndy, of Johnson conn

It, l reported m having jiuakcd 7 hutheli of
com In Uia fir-I- In twelve hburs, and

la challenged to turnlth a lady aim rati
bant that.

A young lady named AtuinMiirdook,
committed suicide a abort distance south of
Nuwton, Jaeper county, a few daya alnre. Hhn
WM to have been married January lt, and It
la elated aa probable that eoine dttajirrvmriil
between the lady and her affianced waa the
eauae.

A young man named Willi A. Tib-Mi-

at I'ralrlo City, rommltted filicide
by hanging hlmtelf In hi falhrr'a

barn. He had been auftrrtnic 'nun tootbarhe,
and had taken a large doae of chloroform.
While suffering from IU effect he committed
the rash act.

Tho truck on I ho Hlnttx City and Pont,
btna road waa completed Ui Heloll on the Nig
Bioux rtrtr, December HOlh. Heloll will remain
the tarmlnue of the road for Ihe present. Ttila
point U eUty.'our mltea from Hloux City. A
regular train will ran through to that olnton
and after January lit. The telegraph line la
completed aa far aa Calliope, Bioux county,
and ta being puttied, rapidly foiward.

A young man who engaged In the
batter and egg buttnet In tVuverly, about a
year ago, while packing rgge, took one and
wrote on It hta name and addrcta and a

that the one who Anally received It
abould write blm to that effect. In tbocourm
of eventa he recelred a note In a ladr'e hand
from New York City, acknowledging the r
eelpt of the egg, attea ting to IU gHHl qtialliy,
tc. lie aniwvred, the correipondence con-tlnae-

photo hare been eichangrd, and a
wedding ta likely to follow.

0. B. Mcxkim, of Dm Molnea, aod
01 yeare, dkd In that city Dec. IKUti. Ha waa
a aoldler of the war of 1HI9, although then but
lBorlAytanof age, aertlng na the auffof
ate father, who waa a Major Oeneral In that
war. Hoik fattier and eon were la the battle
of riatlaburg. lllaoldcat aoawaa killed In
the war of Ue rebellion. Mr. Mooera waa (torn
U PUtUburg, N. Y., la July ITVT.and lived
there uatll hta renoval to Iowa, about 90 year
ago. lie waa made a Knight Templar, Bcpt,

- BOth, IN, over 50 year ago.

lew U IMOiIita WorM.
A bit of advloo to young men who

r try lag to get ahead t Never com
plain that your employara are aelHah.
Not that they are otherwise, but it will
not help matter to growl about It.
They ara eeltUh. Their employora,
WaaaMII tfclAV Ufatr VftUlttf (MWatVsaa Wan. ..Tiltlkft

aelHah, and from thorn thoy learned tho
irvMin, ma, un), win icarn ii, aun
iwhan vnil Iimwmiim mit1nvr vnn'll tu.
telflth, loo. ' It la from aolflah motive
wai men engage in trade, anil aeltlalf
mm rulea their action. Of course it
would bo better, mid wlaer, nud all
that, If thoy wuro not buIIIiIi, but they

re. Now, what aro you going to do
about Uf Why, mako It for tholr aclf.
lah Intereat to do bolter by you, and
thoy will. Keapcct youraelrea and
you?ll make' thorn respect jou. Ho
lUOIlllwr llmt vnil an, at a ilUailvai.tn.r..
that there are a hundred ready to climb
into your piaco if you Uo not till It, and
that those who employ you are fully
aware ot tho fact and rendv to make
the mnat thnvcan nut nf It. llnninntlu.
that it you are getting 91,000 this year
mu waiu ot.ouu nuv year, you vn goi
to fam all. Ann tbU . Vm,'v ., i

pay tor promotion, often an exorbitant
f""7, mm juu itnvu uv uiiiur means
to pay with, you must pay in work.
Of course it Is unjust, ot course It seems
hard that your employer should keep
and spend money that you have Justly
earned, but, Causeur'a wort! for It, ft
will not pay to fret or growl about It.
NeVCr be HIltUtllMl with Imvlmr I'.titri.i.il
.your money." Karn more tnan your

uuuuj , nun iiiun, in n iiinniv, siraigiii-.forwar- d,

bualneas-llk- o way, ask for
more pay. Ten chances to otto you'll
Gret It. If YOU tin lint. IruiV aluint tin. I

as soon as you hnvu found a better
place, tllsclmrgo your etnplover. Tho
ban work that you have done, tho
recortl of It, and tho reputation you
Will have atalitliilinil fnr Imr.i xvovl- -

Sl mnko Uiu task of llndlngnow em
. comparatively Your
vapavi iur wore; is your

... oniy caiutai..ltaMt L....11 1 -uieai nvavtij aau you are sure to win.
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LATI NiWI,
Clrtarrsal.

K. I. Ilerce, of lloaton, haa been ap
pointed Aaatatant Treaaurtr of Uia I'fillnl
fllalea.

A fire In thoCnlholla I'nbllcallon Bo-cle-

buUdlnx. New York, le. 'J7lh, caurl
a damage of a.V),0ur).

Hlx of the Jiiodt valunlilQ btulnf
bout of (Jardnrr, III., wer burned on the
morning of lre. IMUt. , I7A.0W.

Three cnglnoa and a unow-plo- ran
off the tmk on the New York Oawego MM-lan- d

Kallroad, Deo. 'J4tb, killing two employ,
eea.

The Hoard of HtijmrvUor at ()wrgo,
N. Y. , report a dlacrrptocy of TA,IV7 In the
aerifuau of the nmnty treaturer, Luther II.
Conkllng.

The ()lole Flouring Mills and the
Magard Mills at Black Hik, near Buffalo, N.
Y., were bumwt Dec With. Ixxa, 17(1,0001 la
auraare, 10,000.

The wholesale millinery, hat and nap
store of lwkwood A Co., fit. Joeeph, Mo,,
waa damaged by Are to the amount of .Tft,0U0

or 10,000, Dee. y,th.

Thn schooner Kllcn, from Hi. John
for New Haven, wa wreekeil on he roal of
Maine, Dec. ITUb. Tim captain and Ihrrebea
men were drownet,

Ki'dovnrnor Hlertia, of Now llnmp.
hlrr, died Dec, 2tth, On the nine ilj occur,

red the death of Col. U'llkln, lain
Collector of Ciittom at Ihe piirt of lUlilmora.

CnrlA. (. Adne mid Adolph Mnociiu,
(artner In the lite banking firm of Ailan.V
Co., Clnrlcimll, hrc been arrritcd on rrlnil
nal ulUjjrimliigoul of Ihelr rerrot ln.
inenU

Tlirro rnon were killed by the oxplo-lo- n

of nitroglycerine work neir.Filcnon,
N J., December UHth. All were mon with
fimllle. Hoiie were (hnken aa If
etrthtpuke.

Tim ropnlr ahnps of thn swfjn
lat.d Hallway, at Mlddlcton, N, T.Wtti
lnciMnntlre, a large aniotllit (ifltJaWM
valuable maehlnerr itnd UxM, buw4 I
tier IWlh. U, S.V,,(W. f r f

An hmkIiiu on thn Ihlgh Vnlway

rrai, while rounoing acurvrnsar Ha
I',, Di-c- . With, Jumped thn traok.lsMH
flrpiiiu. anil a liraVriiian. mi haJlw ai ling
the rnxltierr and a trckmm. : 'i

a iiispnioii iroiti lawk C

riyi that Chief Mote and ten
men hare been taken. tenfiTb
battening to the reservation, Uttjf aajr
tecllon. Not a fttni baa been lwV

The court house at MMmil
K.lliruutity, Mo., Imrord DeoidBaa.
comily rtconl excepting llioaat tod
Cleik and Trraaurer, were iaMMftu
properly contumed wa valucjfjl (fKN,

A lire In tho Cochooo 1bJ;
ixiver, .i. ii., wee. win, ua
lug ami coiitouta V7,000. Isj.BJeSS i

the Koierwn Piano Co.' fad jet bar.
elghty.flva men were thrown Mti
menl. 3lU .

Ky tho hurnl.ig of a bMsfnaKi Or--
angc, N, Y Deceralier Wlbiitewyiui awa
win i.uitiru u uvmkii. m pppWiia J
Mil Uilv. anil Hie watclnnau. Mamaaeli by
the burulng of rmall houaa attack it? tvai
vlng Houae, at New Loudon, (X "Si

A destructive 11 ro occurred at Wil-
mington, N. O., Dec. tMlh. Half a aquare waa
burncil, ("eluding Ave atom, Ave warebouaea,
two atramere, two aUtilea, five horse, (no
hogsheads of inolsaica, TOO ton of coal, 1,000
barrels of realn, and a large amount of other
produce, Involving a lo of 170,000 j Intur-anc- e,

$115,000,

Tho suit against tho Oovornment,
brought by the heir of Stephen A. Dougtaa,
for certain cotUn captured by the United
Btatca (lovernment In Mlaallppl, during the
war, and aold sa abandoned property, haa been
anally att1ci In the Court ot Claim in favor
ot U,e clalmanta.

The nuw bridge over the Cuyahoga
river, connecting tho eaat and weet aldca of
Cleveland haa been completed, and Its com
plelloa waa made the occasion of a grand
celebration, Dee. 97th. It waa commenced
Aug. 7th 1874, aad cost from 14,000,000 to $V
1160,000. IU length ta 8,900 feet; width 00
feet, except at the pivot span, which la 40 feet
wide.

At it village called Cardsvlllo, In
Mercer county, Ky., a few daya ago, Mrs.
Dlckereon, attempting to aid a Are which ihe
had kindled, seised a keg ctintslulng some
blaetlog powder, and threw a handful on the
Are. The flash reached the keg, and a trt
rociidout eip!olon followed, enveloping her
In a ihcct ot flame, burning hvr io ImuIIj that
ihe died. Her children who were In the room
at the tlmu were alo badly burned, and two
ot them are uot expected to live.

Iu the action brought by Kllen Janes
agalnit the granite Mlllt Co., ot rail Ittvcr, lo
recover damge for Injurlra received In the
terrible Are of September UUh, 194, be be-

ing able only to eicape from ttie building by a
gble window on the ilxth floor, the Supremo
Judicial Court ha given the decision holding
that It I not ihe duly of mill proprietor, In a
building properly constructed for ordinary a,

to piovlde utraniot eicape or to Iniure
Uie tafely of employe from Uic conarquence
ot Are not cauicd by ihe (roprtctor'i negll
gcace.

Mr. 8. II. Parvln, tho founder of the
lloneer AdvertUIng Agency, died very itid
denly, while seated In a crowded car on the
Cluclnnall, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad,
December 91. He waa torn In Ilrooklyn, N.
Y., and removed to Clncluuatl aWut Ihe year
IKM, when he opened a email banking an J.

brokerage builnc, and wa quite tucceiitul.
He fltully eaUbllihed the Pioneer AdvertUIng
Agency In that etty, and In this conurctlon be
waa well and favorably known to the newipa-lc- r

profeaelou thmughout the wcl. At the
ttmo of his death he waa tlxty-thrv- e year of
age.

IT IN WOMTII A THI.llMt
"I w troubled for many rear with Kidney

CoinpUUit. llmrel, etc ;mv bWl Ui-am- n tblu ;
l dull and liuc Ive; cvuld hardly crawl
about, and could get roihtnir lo help me.umll
I got Hon Itinera, and uoa 1 am a lx) atralu.
My blood end kldnvyi are all rlgtil, and I am
aa actlvo a a man 1 !kl ilthi uh I mn r .,.!
I have no doubt It will do well for olhir ot
mj age, a it wu tbe trial." (.Utter.)

OlmlaMBl Itreorel.
It Is reKuted that thn mrataenger of

Ihe Irnporfri' A Traders' Hank, New York
wa robbed of a package containing 3J0,OJ8

Four horse '.hlnvra wero lynched at
Cmilng, City coun'y, Ark., on the night of
Dec l.

Jack Koliof, tho notorious chief of
ttm Motile Magulrra, waa hinged at rottavllle,
I'a , December Iftih.

lUdnrt A. l'cdrlch, uualotn houe
clerk of Hlnkard A lluttm, New Yotk,acrued
of appnirtatlng II.H UDentruitcl to him for
the purprae of p;ln((cuUn dutle, baa been
arrrIH.

Abe Kothaohlld who haa lern on trial
I Marthall, Telia, for tho murder of bVl

Mo'tre, ha found guilt; of murder In
the 0Mt degree. III rounael gave rtotlrr of
appeal,

Kdward J. Nugent, Ht. Louis has
been fouad guilty of murder In Ihe flrt degree
In the killing of hi wife, August 90th, 1976.
Ilia rounael will endeavor to appeal the eae to
the (Supreme Court.

Two young men named McFadden
and fVoll, euarrrlld at Marcelllne, near (juln.
cy, III., Chrtatmaa, while attending a festival,
when McKedden drew a revolver and ahot
Mcott through the heart

Thn Mcket Ixxik lost by a meaaennr
of the Importer'a and Trater' lUnk, New
York, haa been relumed by mall, mlnua 7,
T.U. Tbl amount Include all the raa'i thtt
wu In the pckHe and flKI) In tmall tccurltlr t.

At Do Koto, Mo., on ChrUtma night,
Monro" (ley ilmt Aaron McKetn througli the
heart, killing blm Inttantly. The crime wi,
tommllted at a featlvl of Ihe colored Melho-di- al

church. The munlerrr wa commlttnt lo
jll.

The falliiriiof Wheuliir A Co., pork
men, Clnrlntiitl, will amount to between 1 10,
(IK) and IfAOOQ. Chirlr P. Fori., thn "Co."

of stu
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In the Criminal Court In Chicago,
Joe. fit. Peters and Mrs. A. B. Clsrk, who have
bees on trial for the murder of the lattcr'a
haibaad at Lagrange, the Jury after 5 houra'
deliberation, returned a verdict of not guilty
as to both.

The latest reports from the revenue
ralda In Ventres! county, Tenn., are to the ef-

fect that fortyitf Illicit dUtlllirs have been
arrested and bound over to the United States
Circuit Court, and illicit concern valued at
$4,080, destroyed.

At Junction City, Tciai, Deo. 23d,
Tom Doran and Louie Temple fought with
platola. Doran killed Temple. Templa's
father pursued Doran. shooting hint twice
fatally, then stabtied tfe body eleven time,
aad cut the throat from ear to tar.

In StanlsluM county, Cal., Deo. 24th,
John Reynold, 80 yr of age, anil of slight
ly unsound mlad, abet aad killed a young man
named. Charles Hookout. Reyaolda la trn
was atuit while attempting to escape by Wra.
Ooaa, and probably fatally wounded. There
waa ao kaown cause for Reynolds' action.

Charles L. Otto, who reported that
bis Jewelry store at Pserts, Ih, bad been bu
glsrtsed, baa confessed that bo dM the Job
blataclf. The ssoaey was found concealed la
the dome ot the coartboties to which Otto hsd
the key for tbe purpe of taking cars of ths
iMaVateki.aada bo conUlnlng the balance
.xj.soa mssi waa wtrw WsnXr.tWWtww
mo Mocks rrom in &mmmauai

Lonslilerablo eicltemont has been
matilfettcd among Ihe llohemlana at Chicago
litre they dlicoyenM that a few nights ilnre

their cemetery had been violated, and the re-

main of a twelve year old girl named Mathilda
tttubtng taken from the vault. Uter they
were discovered In the rooma ot the Chicago
Medical College, but nothing wa known aa to
the perpetrator of the outrage.

A terrible murder was committed at
rtiton Hill, near the old town of Norwalk,
Coon., Dec. 'J7lh. The victim waa Mr.HhuIte,
a wealthy gentleman reildlng there. He waa
euppoacd to carry a large aunt of money on
hla perron, and that he had In hla houae nearly
SJO.000. Tli rauidercd tnan'e head waa cut
open with a hatchet The deed ta believed to
have Wen committed by aome tramp. Oreat
cicllementprevalla.

At Watertown Wis., some time ago
ths Chlca'o A Northwestern Railroad built a
l le track to an Icehouie. The reitdenti along

that line commenced ault for Urge amount of
damage. Bo the company reaolvrd to take up
the track, and aent the men there for that
purpo, but they were ilrlvru off by a mob,
composed of laborer! employed by the Ire
Home Company. The mob aubirqurntly
paraded the atreets In honor ot their victory.

Stephen 1) Klchnrds has been arrest-
ed In Ohio, and taken lo Keiruey, Neb., on
Ihe charge of murdering Mr. lUrleaon and
h r three children In October lat. He con
fefic the murder for tbe purpote ot obtaining
pouculon of her ftrm. He alot.knowledire
luv ng committed Are other murder. The
hodlctot Mr. Harleion and her rhIKlreu wero
found under a draw Hack, but Richard, whu
from clKumiUncc, waa uuder luiplvton of
the murder, had cacaped to Ohio, where he
waa arretted.

A special from Stamford, Ky., atntes
that adlpgtaceful row occurred at Crab Or
chant, Ky, on tho night of Drc,i.Mth, In which
one Htewart Myeri and Careou brothe'a were
chief acton, an old itrudge brkglng them to-

gether. After the Attn commenced lioth
aide were reluforcet and some forty
exchaugcit. Wiot gun and plitoli wcte ued
MycrV ihoulder w literally thot to piece,
and Dare Caraoti waa aerlouily wounde,!.
Halt a doaeu other were more or lea wound
ett.

Mr. Mallnda Mack, who has bevn
on trial at Jaaeavillc, YVla., for the murder of
her hubcd, haa been found guilty, and will
Hitter Ihe extreme penalty of tbe Jaw tho
State'e prison for life. lanV Dlckc ion, the
hired man, wai alio Indicted aa an accomplice
and I yet to be tried. He turned Stale'! evl
demv during the trial of Mr. Mack, and tea
tided that ihe hid Vllltxl her huibmd with a
tick ot and then penuaded hlro o

help carry tl e body to the barn, where It wa
placed under the feet of Ihehorw, and the an
tuial hacked over It ten. ml time, to give II
tbe apicarauc ot hav'.ug tccu kicked to
death,

Charles L. Otto, a Jeweler at lVoria,
111., reporte to the police on the momlnj: . t

!. 'Jth that hU etorn hl tieen ea tared by
burgltr who hal nnloekedtk af anl len

It,) la money n.l IO.oebtnVth of goodt.
An ml,ve wa effected through a bark win
tinw, the b)p pane of which hal hen broken
for the puriu of tnrulng the latch. Otto
bid )'it rrlurnrd frrn a dance when he raid
the dWcovrry. TIk ftrt that the fe badbern
iinlorknt and nl bnikto or btuwn opwn, that
the break In tbe I tie of gli wa to far
above Ibe latch that a man'e arm could not
rearh I', and that the ihore worn by Otto
tallied with the track! In Uc mow leading U

Ibe window, tgelbrr with a few other minor
tlrciirnitaricea and the fact, alio, that Otto
I largely In debt, led the police lotuipectthat
be had dlipoed of the goode and money hlmj
aelf for the purpo of defrauding hi credi-
tor! and accordingly he and bit brother, w bo
clerk for him, were pUced under errwt, and
(be ttore waa taken pw:Mlon of.

B'orrlgta.
ArOIIANMTAN.

Jak(K)b Khan, son of the Ameer of
Afghanistan, haa come to Jallalabad. Tlila I

regarded a equivalent to eubmlatkm to the
British.

A oorresM)ndent at Kurain says a
prorltmatlon of the Ameer of Afghanistan
ht been dlaeovefrd, dated Nov, 11th. Ittbow
l'it be had declared holy war igalnat the
lirlllih.

A I)iiilon dlpatchof Doc. .HOth aaya:
Tt.e Amenr of Afghanistan haa fourteen to
Mivcnteen regiment at Herat, and If he can
retain hi hold orar them and maintain hi iu
preiuary In Arghan-lurketta- he may itlll
offer formidable oifwMltlun u YakiKib Kahn,
or whatever ruler Rogltnd tela uplni-outhrr- ti

Afghatilitati. The Ameer releated Yakoob
under preture from thu OhIUal rhUfi, who
would not allcw lilin to leave Cahiil without
appointing hit tuircor. The Viceroy of Iu
dla tetegrapha that Major Cavlgturl report n.
further new of the Ameor or Yakoob Khan.
Tbe Viceroy also annoewecs that the JChau of

in ri.
lAbore dUMtcb lava thai tne rf--'

ported inbmlaaion of Yakoob Khan la not con-
firmed.

XNULAND.

A London dispatch of Dee. 'i7lh, says:
One hundred thousand men are lavol rot In the
Impending colliery strike la York and Derby
ahlre.

A London dispatch of Deo. 80th saysi
Thn Msjor of Maneheiter writca that 11,500
have been received for the relief fund, and
about (J.M0 persms are receiving relief. Two
Uioutand nail makers In South Staffordshire
have besa dlchargel from ths worktboj,
and yet destitution prevsllt.

RUSSIA.
A London Times Vienna dispatch

saytt HlatUled that ths atudenU demon-
stration In Ruevla has caused unplcaiantueaa
between the Cairowltch, who la tuapected of
countenancing them, aad tbs Ciar.' The Chi-
nese envoy haa arrived at Bi. Petersburg to
adjust dlcultlee between China and Kaatia.

A St. Petersburg dispatch of Don.
Bath say a decree baa been Issued aboHahisg
tbe adtalalstratlon hltberlo eoatrolUag tan
passing forward ot reserves to 111 vaeaaetta ta
tbe active army. Thirty Steamers have btsa
cbartered at Odessa to convey boaae a portion
ot the amy of occupation. In conscquenceof
tbe threatening sftutloa amonfstths Tartars
ottbeKssanbaUllloatbasbeen seat boat.

ileTnBl aVnjflUftL.JBiLJaMLript thn
miKMmmminF

i..n.u tun luueiiis hi a ineeiing ouierne wr
the town, decided to protrtt agalntt the rJoa-In- g

of the Unl vertlly, and a number well armed
proceeded to the Uulrcrtlty, forcing their way
In after dlaarmlug tbe ptdlre, and Axid upon
the blackboard an energetic proteit agalntt
the arbitrary procecttlnga of the authorities.
Two companies of local malltia tried to e

the atudeuta; a ctdlltloii entued, and
eighty person were killed and wounded.
The cavalry force Anally cleared the iquare Iu
front of the University. Many ttudenta were
arreeted. Similar riot on a amall scale broke
out In otlier University towns. It la believed
there la an Intention of proclaiming a atate
ot alrge la Kleff and Kbarkoff. The police
are Instructed to stop the smuggling of revo-
lutionary pamphlets, and prevent the entrance
ot revolutionary emliaarlee front Germany.

It la reported that the Veterinary luttltutc
at Kharkoff, where the student' agitation
originated, will be removed ou tilde of the
town ot Tchemlal. The InatltuU at Teehu
gusoff will he dosed altogether, and the med-
ical academy will forbid deliberation! of the
ttudenta without pennlailon from the acad-
emical authorities.

A dl.palch from Berlin aaya that many Rus
sian atudenta hare been arretted for partici-
pation In Ihe recent dltturbance, and have
been banlahcd to Siberia.

SPAIN.
Tho Circuit Court ot Justice has

Anally condemned to death Moncaal, who at-

tempted to aaalnate the King. A marriage
ha been rrangel between Infanta Pilar,
liter of tbe King, and Prince De Jolnvllie'a

eldest ton.
AC8TKIA.

Rumors aro current of tho attempt
on the life ot Kranclt Joteph. A dyer ha
Wen arreeted at Altcnmrg, Saxony, charged
with threatening to aaaloate the Emperor
ot Auittla. He pleaded drunkenncia.

The Macedonian Insurgeuta are ral
lying, and meant and resource are belug iup--
plkvl incm Irom iiuigarta.

TUKKKT.

Suleiman Pasha, whose alleged con-
duct of the TurkUh armlea during the late
war wai due to Damad Patha'a orders, haa
licco pardoucd.

BRAZIL.
A telegram from Coara, In north Bra-al- l,

reporta tmall.txix very fatal in thtt prov-
ince. Dcathe In he capital number flOO Jsllr.
The distress In the Interior la appslllng. Peo-
ple devour canton and t bod let ot the dead.

tTALT,
A dlapatch of Doe- - 27tl. from Rome

say: A special convention, with fie object
ot organiaing a Catholic Hleratvhv Is Botnla

j and HnaeOTtnla, will shortly be tlgned by the
Vatican and Auitria. It ta Mated that twelve
new Card ntU will soon be appoint, d, three of
whom will tc foreigner,

TIIK OKIKVT.

A Conitautiuoplo dispatch of Dec.
iilh tsjtt It It expected that a second nego-
tiation In the di'cuuloQ relative ton definitive

I treaty ot peace with Raaate wilt be appointed,
I U aegetlatlotta to begta trnmedlatcly. Rut!,
tirj tabl, will not exact tbe lmme.llite tettJe-- r

talft, t u..i.M.,.k , -- . in ... . ..i.

jnnaesjfttnfewB)

m

of future arrttigr ment- - A on aa the treaty
I lne.t, the evaraatlon of TurkUh Urrltory
by the Rutlnt beglaa.

(lewet.
So deeply rooted Is this feminine pnt-slo- n

tor cloaets thn It Is doubtful if any
woman can live when totally deprived
of do-wt- There win an arrogant and
brutal husband who o,ice built a htiuto
without a single closet, merely" In order
as he said to convince his wife that
cloweta areunnecetaary. That unfortti
nate woman was well and strong when
she moved Into the house, but three
days afterward she began to droop.
She would walk almleea.'y from room to
room with a spare drew hanging on
her arm, and would make fatlle effort
to hang it up on flies or casual spots on
thu wall. She grew rapidly worse, and
at the end of the week a physician was
called In, who aeon dlecovnred what
waa the matter. jusat informed tho hut-ban- d

that his wsiraaystera Imjteratlvn.
ly required clotnweWjn .eold-bloode- d

monater niplalnW'HMtt tbn house waa
finished and that ft wan too late to fur-
nish It with closet. Tito physician
felt the forcu.of tho ftBJpiment. and
thereupon 4 'wardrolx'V'
or similar dot Icos'aoi' wt thn hopo of
curing tho patient, but aa palliatives.
Tho brutnl husband would not buy n
single wardrobe, and unfeelingly said
that his wife coulsl pnt her things on
chairs. Being a consclenUoiis man,
tho doctor at once throw up tho caao,
nml In a fortnight tho woman died.

There Is not thu slighfes iloubt as to
her illteaao, mid thu uootof has always
.iiftliitnlnt'il thnt had herVystrm been
toned up with two or thrift) largo clos-et- n

aim would hnvo rccoveiaVd.
What U lllil orlL'In lf thlailalanna tin.

TtsuoH u (ituawu 0 f ivi iiftBtm wrrm-n- r

J aMrajMjfnnnnnnnjBjynnjfiy
to utscove
oecullar rjaaalon -

ed ao to a peak,, by .w
tney are neceasarT lOMsnajsjosj
strated that trunks.
meet all the requlfoinBHbnnM swfatfs

but because tbay MsJMsbernVBfV
rescntalveo of the
ten ahrlnna nf tbn 1

The Roman matroft
she did not uae it for
It waa sacred to br"' sflsHsBBB '

,
I BVflBHIlMBB.,.. Bawa'BBnsnnBvwnf

goildeas, whoae statues IttnnMandBMMa
s a ay--, kruany, a uomestio tempsMijftMtnnasji

dlml out. but the oustonvWTjnfiildlitjr b

female use, survived. In time Um
meaning of tho closet was forgotten),
and it became a depository of femalo
trarmanta. Thn anlrlt nf mimnim.'
however, still lingered in the sex, aa ev
ery womaa leu instinctively that tlads
closet was sacred. To-da- y no womafi
nna uie aiia-niM- men of uia tnia aa
lnr of her lovn for clnaaLa. uul wi,- - - w - ..wwww, m rw

am aurariacii --vara ma iniii iaac a ant
stlltkua rivtrtaa few thn knnuknU
temple, inherited from dlaUnt and
aenusen aaoeotors, suu surviros in ner
bosom. AT. r, Timtt,

Whiter
Tho most fashionable winter bonnots

revive very old stylos shapes worn at
lean a century ago. i ney are feign udquaint nnd very narrow across the

as no capo, but Is Inlshed
WMkft
and worn'cTose'to trie tonVrYw'Jiievla
none at all, only n straight band which
Is covured by a band of feathers of
flowets or leaves, and fits tho head like
a sealskin cap. Tho crown stands high,
and the trimming is missed in front or
upon it.

A very handsome reception bonnet is
of tho white mastic or pale putty-colore- d

satin. Tho trimming is narrow
satin ribbon, of the mastic shade, with
gold on the reversed sldo and a

of marabout feathers tipped with
gold. Across tho front is a scarf of
pale Spanish blondo, exquisitely em-
broidered with fine gold threads. This
can be fastened at the aides or under
tho chin, or In any way to suit the
wearer's pleasure and convenience.

A pretty costume bonnet la of dark
blue satin, with an interior niching
of red, and red satin bow upon the
front Wltn this is worn a costume of
dark-blu- e velvet, with a red satin vest,
and ono graceful cordon of long red
satin loops In the drapery at the back.

Tho flaring hats are loss popular than
last year. Young ladies prefer the
Kngllsh walking hats and tho small
bonnet, which are so dainty and .'

lingue. There are some bright, piquant
faces, howuvor, to which the largo haU
are decidedly becomingthe irregular
faces, with low brows, bright eyes,
curling hair, and greater breadth than
length of fonturo.

A stylish addition to those hats this
season consists of black sweeping
illumes, gracefully arranged upon thu
interior of tho broad brim, which is
thrown buck from thu face, lllnck os-

trich feathers aro always becoming, and
the aombor character ot theso hats In
all blaek is well relieved by tho Inex-
pressible softness which theso drooping
plumes Impart to the face.

Mow Brasillaa vVeatca Carry Their
Babies,

Fho work among the Indians Is dona
almost entirely by tho women, who start
out early in tho morning with their
babies astride their hips, baskets bal-
anced on their heads, and putting Ilka
a diminutive steam engine from small
clay pipes. The walk is often three or
four miles, and tho work hard; yet a
long life of this drudgery seems lo ren-
der It easy, and thoyiuake no improve-
ments. Their Implements and methods
are crude, and, like true Indltns in a
natural state, they aro but repetitions
of their progenitors. Tho custom
above mentioned of carrying babies on
tho hip U as peculiar as "it is ungrace-
ful. The body la thrown much to ono
side, as In tho act of earning a heavy
weight In the right hand. For instauce,
the child sits astride the left hip. one
leg dangling In front, the other behind,
and supported by tbe encircling left
arm. A more uncomfortable-lookin- g

method couid hardly bo doviK-d- , and
yet the Journey to and from the mandt-oc- a

plantation Is alwnvs made iu this
way, a baby belnc tbe nrorerblal no.

J companlmcut ot the Indian household.

fAEBI, tUKBE. AJ HOUSEHwLB.

Taw Keyaete of Bsrcrtfnl Htork Rail-
ing.

I find by experience that a little extra
care and attention toward farm ani-
mals, at this seaton of the year, as the
grata becomes short aad trotted, U the
key notu to auca in earning them
through the wlntrr la fine condition.'
On the other band, ceglcct and nipo.uro to the cold storms wfj oon takeofl
the fine wnrm coating of flesh which
h.M ?" bU M,mrnt'r accumulallng and
should by all means be retained. A
small dally allowance of oau will do
wonders with sheep and lamb In helt-In- g

to bridge over the apace of time
hay and grass. A taste of meal

each day for tho calves, and a few ears of
com to cow nnd young catMe, a feed
of oats for the colls, and good comfort-
able shelter to keep all dry and warm
during the cold storms, will all be
graWully received by the dumb ani-
mals dependent upon us for care and
protection, whllo we can rest with a
clear conscience, at least In regard to
them, besides reaping more than
double the profits. In rcard to swine
Intended for pork, now isMhe time to
Kush them, as two pounds oJfetork can

much easier now tln one
during severe cold weather. I am well
aware that theno suggestions are not
new, but we all ne-- d a HtUo reminding
sometimes- .- Country Utntltman.

A Nrw Breed of Impelled Cattle.
Last Saturday evening there arrived

In this county a herd of Aberdeen poll,
ed cattle, all the way from Aberdeen-
shire, Scotland, from whence they wero
shlpperl direct to Mcsar. And3rson&
Flndlrty, of Lake Forest. The herd con-slai- n

of six head, (fivo heifers and a
bull), and they rvproiKtit the first and
only specimens of this breed of onttlo
that have over been brought to this
country. In company with Mr. Ander-
son, wo visited tho Inclosuru where tho

iMvarssmM

profu-
sion

4,
1 I

cattio aro kept, last Monday afternoon,
A "''""".vw(JBnwarwBwsnjjjna

D firer' see.liSa?aMM
wrttk itaaflaaUutallv tLts. i- -

auW kbat leur-- a U Vl1.
bwos, a4 ovo the inside of their ears

Thoy have straight lisbsSMafk. an easy, graceful movoaient,
docile, avl have no kerns.

Tho oMosi of tho $mUn Is 19 ptontbo
UL whllo the ymfost has socti but IS

anoatbs. They ae in uoelWv ng

tho loan; Jonraey they
rwwwnuj tawnw. asr. tiasaos u.

Klag, of AberdeeasMrsv took charge of
tuaiai sm taw nt nf th.
Jotaaoy, fa .JiJilll onaMnuos to look
aitor tMir UaBJOtO.' a. eattle aro
Btdnbrnand for their beef.
proehiolag q aa are ooasldered
mftgij bettor tavsavera tkaahiruutuhata

Tsi by all
wka PfMH tMflafPBa9 0 a

,ajaajBaao sWrttl LanW
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JjSSmmWL-Pu..- "
. . i"t v.t' , aVSaVJ.

of this
oowklek

afsrofnto traM a2mmWE'r

WKLWTMmvi far aloie. Tenant a
r nanaa. aad

lo flfl.QQO.000.
an ssiwa ism raalw--- - vm..il ZT-jr

psnsr vaiao as aa a.ntSaVJ
ot wieeBjpBB Mowaiar oaoouoaooof mdeDeMXHBMBBTaV braaaa. Hat I...... .

9n&fsUaf haa boon Vo--v
sorted to, aad by thto i tho aata--

!.
fni-- If ! riulnrwtff !" puvvn-viKitau- a iu aJowaasfj

compared with barrel eggs, and retains
iu. MUiuiui-- 5 iir enny m
any ollmo. In this formj.nsars may bo
transported without injury, either to
the eqator or tho poles, and at any tlrno
can be restored to tholr original condi-
tion by simply adding tho water which
has been artificially taken away. Tho
chief egg desiccating companies are in
St. Louis and New York. No salts 'or
othor extraneoua matters aro introduc-
ed In the process of crystallilng, tho
product being simply a consolidated
mixture of thu yolk and albumen. Im-
mense quantities of eggs are preserved
in the spring of tho year by liming.
Thus treated they are good for every
purpose except boiling. It is a com-
mon fraud for dealers to palm off eggs
so treated aa fresh, so that imposition
is easily practiced. la the desiccating
process, however, tho difference es

apparent, as from four to five
more limed eggs are required to make
a pound of eggs crystaliscd than when
fresh are used, and eggs in the least
tainted will not crystalise at all. Col-
orado Farmer.

Manitoba.

Tho new city of F.morson is peopled
with immigrant from the older Cana-
dian provinces and chiefly from Ontario.
I talked with several nml found that
thoy wero delighted with their pros-
pects. The land la superlatively fertile,
the soul being a black mould which is
never less than two feet in depth and
in many places Is as much as twelvo
feet deep. Grain grows luxuriantly, as
much as fifty bushels of wheat to tho
acre being no uncommon yield. Vege-
tables llourish and attain gigantlo pro-
portions. I saw a cucumber grown
not far Jrom here which waa six feet
and long. Indeed, tho most
striking proof and Illustration of the
fertility of tho soul is supplied by tho
land which the half-bree- have culti-
vated. I saw a crop of wheat yielding
twenty-fiv- e buahcls to the acre growing
on ground whereon wheat had been
grown for sixty years in succession.
Such land, properly cultivated, would
provo a veritable gold mine. Tho air
Is light and exhilarating, in the hottest
part of tho summer the evenings aro
cool and a blanket can always be borno
in bed. I can speak of the winter cli-
mate from hearsay only, yet all those
persons who have wintered here speak
of the climate in high praise. Mr Tay-
lor, the United States Consul, who has
lived in Winnipeg for six years, con-
firmed to me all that I have heard from
tho natives lu favor of the winter cli-
mate. Perhaps tbe beit proof of good
health which I saw was the closing of a
lartro druggist's store on account of

cos torn.,

Patience on a monument is all well
enough for poets, but doctors plant their
patients beneath.
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